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How trigger warning hoot
down free deate
To warn tudent that the’re aout to encounter potentiall offenive idea i to treat them like
children.
20 MARCH 2014

I collect example of therap culture in univeritie. I have dozen of photo of ‘iliotherap’ ection in lirarie,
‘pupp room’, ign in toilet warning that ‘tre turn our rain off’, and poter for coure on ‘Overcoming
Perfectionim’.
Among the hundred of leaflet I have collected that offer tudent counelling and emotional upport, there i one
from a univerit that offered upport for tudent who might find the content of their coure treful or
depreing. The meage wa thi: if ou tud ociolog, ou mind find that lot of people are poor; if ou are
tuding nuring, ou might dicover that lot of people are ick; if ou read hitor, ou might read of terrile
event. The tudentupport team that iued thi leaflet ovioul think tudent are o mentall fragile and
morall feele that the need counelling and upport to tackle the content of the uject the have choen to
tud. It’ one of m favourite example of therap culture on campu; ou couldn’t have made it up.
It’ not onl mothering upport team ut tudent themelve who are now worried aout the potentiall
treful and depreing content of univerit curricula. In a recent article in the New Repulic, Atlantaaed
journalit Jenn Jarvie rought attention to the orr fact that ‘trigger warning’ are eing introduced on coure
material o that tudent can race themelve or top reading when potentiall trouling material lie ahead.
Apparentl, tudent leader at the Univerit of California paed a reolution urging official to intitute
mandator trigger warning on cla llai. Profeor who preent ‘content that ma trigger the onet of
mptom of pottraumatic tre diorder’ would e required to ‘iue advance alert and allow tudent to kip
thoe clae’. The demand for uch warning are growing on American campue, and it i onl a matter of time
efore tudent call for them here in ritain, too.
oon, tudent who have een poor could e demanding trigger warning on ociolog curricula and text. Thoe
who have een ick might call for trigger warning on nuring curricula and text. Thoe whoe familie have
uffered in the pat will proal want trigger warning on hitor curricula and text. A for literature, which i
full of conenual and nonconenual ex, heartreak and traged, well, jut lael the lot: ‘Too dangerou for
vulnerale tudent mind.’
Trigger warning tarted out fairl reaonal at the requet of dialed group. We are all familiar with the word
‘thi report contain flah photograph’ iued efore a TV new item. The then pread, with the aim of
protecting children, into the arena of giving ‘parental’ warning aout ex, violence and wearing efore the
roadcating of a potentiall offenive film or TV how. Toda’ increaingl Victoriantle feminit have now
taken the whole idea to another level, uggeting trigger warning hould e given efore:
graphic decription of or extenive dicuion of aue, epeciall exual aue or torture;
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graphic decription of or extenive dicuion of elfharming ehaviour, uch a uicide, elfinflicted injurie
or diordered eating;
depiction, epeciall length or pchologicall realitic one, of the mental tate of omeone uffering aue
or engaging in elfharming ehaviour;
dicuion of eatingdiordered ehaviour or od haming.
uch trigger warning clearl cover, not onl depiction of certain difficult uject, ut even dicuion of them.
ven the lael ‘trigger warning’ ha een criticied  ome on the ai that it could e an unettling reminder of
gun. To make uch warning more incluive, ome have uggeted that the e called ‘activation warning’ or
‘tre warning’. Whatever the’re called, the onl help to corrode free and open deate, the foundation tone of
academic life,  encouraging academic to tread carefull and tudent to ee themelve a too weak to e ale to
handle difficult material.
The onl thing we need ‘trigger warning’ aout on campu are trigger warning. I expect ritih atirical weite
the Dail Mah will oon tart elling thirt with the word ‘TRIGGR WARNING’ on them. If it doe, ever
academic worth of the name hould u one and proudl wear it on campu.
Denni Hae i director of Academic For Academic Freedom (AFAF) coauthor of the ook, The Dangerou Rie of
Therapeutic ducation, pulihed  Routledge. (u thi ook from Amazon(UK).)
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